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analysis of the distributions of polycyclic aromatic compounds
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Dept. of Geology, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901-4324 USA
Abstract
The thermal maturity and organofacies sensitivity of polycyclic aromatic compound (PAC)
distributions was explored by examination of the aromatic fractions of solvent extracts from a
diverse set of 53 shales, coals and kerogen macerals which have undergone either natural or
artificial maturation and which represent all three principal sedimentary organic matter (OM)
types. Systematic changes with maturation were observed in the following groups of
isomers: tri- and tetramethylnaphthalenes, methyl- and dimethylphenanthrenes, methyl- and
dimethyldibenzothiophenes, methylpyrenes, and methylchrysenes. The maturity differences
were quantified by mathematical ratios of the relative concentrations of the more thermally
stable isomers to the less stable, on the basis of theoretical considerations and empirical
observations. The PAC maturity parameters, unlike those derived from saturate biomarker
stereoisomers, are typically effective across the entire oil generation window. To compensate
for the effects of OM type on the maturity parameters, they were combined using principal
components analysis. The resulting first principal component was in good agreement with
independent indicators of maturity. The relative distributions of C0-C3 alkylphenanthrenes,
dibenzothiophene, methyldibenzothiophenes and methyldibenzofurans were evaluated by a
separate principal components analysis. The results permitted an independent grouping of
the samples by OM type and suggested additional, simple molecular ratios that allow
graphical recognition of OM type, including the ratio of dibenzothiophenes to dibenzofurans
and a ratio using C2-alkylphenanthrene isomers.
Keywords: polycyclic aromatic compounds, thermal maturation, sedimentary organic matter
type, principal components analysis
1. Introduction
The assessment of thermal history is essential in sedimentary basin analysis and
petroleum exploration. Such an assessment may be accomplished using organic petrologic
techniques, including reflectance determination and microspectrophotometry, which are welldeveloped and routinely employed. However, these methods are subject to limitations such
as reflectance suppression or the lack of good quality vitrinite in dispersed sedimentary
organic matter (OM). In addition, they are of course inapplicable to the study of liquid
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petroleum. Another commonly used method for thermal maturation assessment employs the
distribution of biological marker compounds, most often in the saturate fractions of crude oils
and rock extracts. While biological marker maturity parameters are suitable for both solid
and liquid samples, higher maturity samples (at or above peak oil generation levels) are
beyond the effective range of most of them.
To overcome the limitations of the optical and biomarker methods, it is advantageous
to have supplementary techniques for maturity assessment. The distributions of polycyclic
aromatic compounds (PACs) in the aromatic fractions of crude oils and rock extracts vary
systematically with increased thermal alteration. This phenomenon can be exploited by
computing maturation-sensitive ratios of the concentrations of key compounds. The
methylphenanthrene index (MPI; Radke and Welte, 1983; Radke, 1987) is one of the bestknown and most widely-employed of these ratios, showing a good correspondence with
vitrinite reflectance, particularly in samples of Type III (terrestrially-derived) OM.
PAC distributions are also affected by OM type, as PACs in sedimentary rocks are, at
least in part, products of the burial alteration of steroid and terpenoid precursors (Killops and
Killops, 1993). For example, the positions of methyl groups in alkylphenanthrenes are to
some extent inherited from the precursor molecules (Budzinski et al., 1995). Later,
additional thermal alteration may overprint the original pattern, as the more
thermodynamically stable isomers will be ultimately favored (Budzinski et al., 1993a).
Unfortunately, the effects of OM type perturb the behavior of aromatic maturity parameters
(Radke et al., 1986; Cassini et al., 1988).
Although there are some problems of gas chromatographic coelution, the
determination of PAC distributions in crude oils and rock extracts is a relatively
straightforward procedure employing readily available LC and GC/MS instrumentation. It
would be desirable to fully exploit these complex data to reliably assess the thermal maturity
of samples independent of their OM type (and vice versa). A study using multivariate
statistical analysis of the distributions of alkylphenanthrenes in samples of Type II-S (high
sulfur marine) and Type III OM has shown that this is possible (Budzinski et al., 1995). In
the present study, it was hypothesized that a data set containing a greater variety of PACs
would be sufficiently rich to permit the multivariate statistical determination of both thermal
maturity and OM type for a larger and more heterogeneous group of samples. This paper
describes the examination of PAC distributions in the aromatic fractions of 53 black shale,
coal, and kerogen maceral samples (representing all three principal OM types) which have
undergone either natural or artificial maturation and are of known vitrinite reflectance or
pyrolysis temperature, respectively.
2. Samples
The samples used in this study are taken from five natural and four artificial
maturation series (Table 1). Sample localities are summarized in Table 1 and are described
in greater detail in the references cited in the table, which also provide geological contexts
and geochemical data. Representing Type I (lacustrine) OM in the natural series are seven
black shales of the Upper Carboniferous Stellarton Fm. of Nova Scotia, Canada, the kerogen
of which contains abundant Botryococcus. Also included are three lacustrine black shales
2

Table 1. Sample type, age and location. Samples arranged within their series by increasing Ro (natural) or pyrolysis temperature (artificial).
————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
Index Sample OM Formation/
Age
Location
Comments
T (°C)a
Ro (%)b
Type
"Coal Seam"
———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
Natural maturation series
1
NS9201
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
surface samplec
—
0.59
2
NS9202
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
core depth 52 mc
—
0.61
3
NS9203
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
core depth 127 mc
—
0.68
4
NS9204
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
core depth 228 mc
—
0.68
5
NS9205
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
core depth 353 mc
—
0.63
6
NS9207
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
core depth 671 mc
—
0.73
7
NS9206
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
core depth 587 mc
—
0.74
d
8
CT9004
I
East Berlin
Jurassic
Durham (CT), USA
Parmalee Brook
—
0.46
e
9
CT8903
I
East Berlin
Jurassic
East Berlin (CT), USA
"Lake 3"
—
1.07
10
CT8811
I
East Berlin
Jurassic
East Berlin (CT), USA
"Sample 6"f
—
1.13
11
PL9003
II
Menilite
Oligocene
Folusz, SE Poland
outcropg
—
0.32
12
PL9007
II
Menilite
Oligocene
Dukla, SE Poland
outcropg
—
0.35
13
PL9012
II
Menilite
Oligocene
Komancza, SE Poland
outcropg
—
0.36
14
PL9018
II
Menilite
Oligocene
Cisna, SE Poland
outcropg
—
0.67
15
PL9017
II
Menilite
Oligocene
Cisna, SE Poland
outcropg
—
1.10
h
16
TN8847
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Coffee County (TN), USA
roadcut
—
0.47
17
TN8824
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Marshall County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.51
18
TN8802
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Sumner County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.52
19
TN8826
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Hickman County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.52
20
TN8813
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
De Kalb County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.53
21
TN8823
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Giles County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.55
22
TN8816
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Cannon County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.63
h
23
TN8806
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Clay County (TN), USA
roadcut
—
0.64
h
24
TN8840
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Marion County (TN), USA
roadcut
—
0.91
25
TN8837
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Hamilton County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.92
26
TN8843
II
Chattanooga
Devonian
Sequatchie County (TN), USA
roadcuth
—
0.95
27
OH8901
III
"Ohio No. 5"i
U. Carbonif.
Hocking County (OH), USA
PSOCj 776, HVB rank
—
0.47
28
OH8902
III
"Ohio No. 5"
U. Carbonif.
Coshocton County (OH), USA
PSOC 1289k, HVB rank
—
0.66
29
OH8903
III
"Ohio No. 5"
U. Carbonif.
Mahoning County (OH), USA
PSOC 296, HVA? rank
—
0.74
30
PA8901
III
"L. Kittanning"
U. Carbonif.
Jefferson County (PA), USA
PSOC 338, HVA rank
—
0.86
l
31
PA8902
III
"L. Kittanning"
U. Carbonif.
Jefferson County (PA), USA
PSOC 1012 , HVA rank
—
0.93
32
PA8903
III
"L. Kittanning"
U. Carbonif.
Jefferson County (PA), USA
PSOC 1340, HVA rank
—
1.01
33
PA8904
III
"L. Kittanning"
U. Carbonif.
Cambria County (PA), USA
PSOC 1195, MVB rank
—
1.14
———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
Artificial maturation series
34
NAL250
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
alginite concentratem
250
—
35
NAL300
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
alginite concentratem
300
—
36
NAL325
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
alginite concentratem
325
—
m
37
NAL350
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
alginite concentrate
350
—
38
NAL375
I
Stellarton
U. Carbonif.
Pictou County (NS), Canada
alginite concentratem
375
—
39
PAM250
II
(unavailable)
L. Toarcian
Paris Basin, France
amorphinite concentraten
250
—
40
PAM300
II
(unavailable)
L. Toarcian
Paris Basin, France
amorphinite concentraten
300
—
41
PAM325
II
(unavailable)
L. Toarcian
Paris Basin, France
amorphinite concentraten
325
—
42
PAM350
II
(unavailable)
L. Toarcian
Paris Basin, France
amorphinite concentraten
350
—
43
PAM375
II
(unavailable)
L. Toarcian
Paris Basin, France
amorphinite concentraten
375
—
o
44
T280SIA
III
Mahakam
Tertiary
Kalimantan, Indonesia
PS series
280
—
o
45
T300SIA
III
Mahakam
Tertiary
Kalimantan, Indonesia
PS series
298
—
46
T325SIA
III
Mahakam
Tertiary
Kalimantan, Indonesia
PS serieso
323
—
47
T340SIA
III
Mahakam
Tertiary
Kalimantan, Indonesia
PS serieso
335
—
48
T355SIA
III
Mahakam
Tertiary
Kalimantan, Indonesia
PS serieso
350
—
49
T370SIA
III
Mahakam
Tertiary
Kalimantan, Indonesia
PS serieso
364
—
50
CRV350
III
"Simon"
U. Carbonif.
Lorraine Basin, France
vitrinite concentratep
350
—
51
CRV375
III
"Simon"
U. Carbonif.
Lorraine Basin, France
vitrinite concentratep
375
—
p
52
CRV400
III
"Simon"
U. Carbonif.
Lorraine Basin, France
vitrinite concentrate
400
—
p
53
CRV450
III
"Simon"
U. Carbonif.
Lorraine Basin, France
vitrinite concentrate
450
—
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
aConfined pyrolysis temperatures for artificially-matured samples.
bfor natural series samples only
cYawanarajah and Kruge, 1994
dSpiker et al., 1988
eKruge et al., 1990a
fKruge et al., 1990b
gKruge et al., 1996a
hAdams et al., 1989; Adams, 1992
iLower Kittanning equivalent
jPennsylvania State University coal sample number
kKruge and Bensley, 1994; Bensley, 1994
lRimmer et al., 1989
mKruge et al., 1996b
nKruge et al., 1997
oMansuy et al., 1995
pLandais et al., 1989; Landais et al., 1991; Kruge and Landais, 1992
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from the Jurassic East Berlin Fm. of Connecticut, USA with telalginite as a major organic
constituent. Five black shales from the Oligocene Menilite Shale of southeastern Poland and
eleven from the Upper Devonian Chattanooga Shale of Tennessee, USA contain Type II
(marine) OM. The structured OM in the Menilite shales is composed primarily of lamalginite
and dinoflagellate cysts, while the Chattanooga OM is Tasmanites-rich. Seven coals from the
Upper Carboniferous Lower Kittanning seam of Pennsylvania, USA and its stratigraphic
equivalent, the Ohio No. 5 seam of Ohio, USA, represent Type III.
For three of the artificial maturation series, concentrates of the dominant macerals
were prepared by density centrifugation. Botryococcus-rich alginite from a Stellarton Fm.
torbanite of early oil window maturity, amorphous organic matter (AOM) from an immature
sample of the Lower Toarcian Shale of the Paris Basin, and vitrinite from a high-volatile
bituminous coal sample of the Lower Carboniferous Simon bed (Lorraine Basin, France)
were the initial materials chosen for the heating experiments of Types I, II and III OM
respectively (Table 1). A sub-bituminous sample of Tertiary Mahakam coal (Kalimantan,
Indonesia) with low mineral content was chosen as the raw material for a second Type III
series.
3. Methods
Details of the analytical methods employed are presented in the references listed in
Table 1. In brief, the shale and coal samples from the natural maturation series were crushed
and extracted with dichloromethane, either by sonication or in a soxhlet apparatus. The
aromatic fractions were isolated by open-column liquid chromatography (LC) using a 9:1
mixture of n-hexane and dichloromethane, after first eluting the saturate fraction with nhexane. The aromatic fractions were analyzed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
(GC/MS) on a 25 m HP-1 column in a Hewlett Packard 5890A GC coupled to an HP 5970B
Mass Selective Detector operated in selected ion monitoring mode with an ionization voltage
of 70 eV.
The maceral fractions were prepared by crushing, dichloromethane extraction,
HCl/HF demineralization, separation by density in aqueous solutions of CsCl and a second
dichloromethane extraction. Aliquots of the macerals and the Mahakam coal were heated for
24 h in gold tubes with no added water. The alginite and AOM aliquots were heated at five
temperatures ranging from 250 to 375 °C at a confining pressure of 70 MPa. The vitrinite
was subjected to more extreme conditions, at four temperatures from 350-450 °C and a
pressure of 100 MPa. The procedure for the Mahakam coal was somewhat different, as the
aliquots were subjected to successive heatings at temperature steps ranging from 280 to 364
°C at 70 MPa. The first aliquot was heated at 280 °C for 24 h, the second aliquot at 280 °C
for 24 h and then at 298 °C for an additional 24 h, the third aliquot at 280, then 298, then 323
°C, etc. (Mansuy et al., 1995). For all confined pyrolysis runs, the tubes were quenched after
heating, opened and extracted along with their contents in chloroform under reflux.
Hydrocarbons were isolated by LC, eluting with CH2Cl2 on an alumina microcolumn. The
aromatics were separated from the total hydrocarbon fraction on a silica microcolumn,
eluting with 2:1 n-pentane/CH2Cl2 after elution of the saturates with n-pentane. The
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aromatic fractions produced by the confined pyrolysis of the Lorraine vitrinite were analyzed
by GC/MS as described above. The aromatic fractions generated after heating the alginite,
AOM and Mahakam coal were analyzed using an HP 5890 Series II GC equipped with a 60
m DB-5MS column and an HP 5972 Mass Selective Detector run in selected ion monitoring
mode with an ionization voltage of 70 eV. The GC oven was taken from 40 to 130 °C at 15
°C/min, then to 300 °C at 3 °C/min, then held for 15 min.
The GC/MS data were collected over a period of six years, using two different
instruments operated under different conditions. Some of the data from these analyses were
employed in previous projects, as described in the references cited in Table 1. For purposes
of the present study, the raw data were reexamined and requantitated. The aromatic fractions
isolated from the extracts of the raw Toarcian shale and Stellarton torbanite were analyzed on
both instruments, to determine the variations in the GC retention behavior of the target
compounds as functions of the different GC conditions. The target compounds for
quantitation included tri- and tetramethylnaphthalenes, phenanthrene, C1-C3
alkylphenanthrenes, methylpyrenes, dimethylpyrenes (and isomers), methylchrysenes and
methylbenzo[a]anthracenes, triaromatic steroids, dibenzothiophene, methyl- and
dimethyldibenzothiophenes, and methyldibenzofurans (Figs. 1, 2 and 3, Table 2). The
quantitation results were corrected by the appropriate MS response factors. Compound
identifications were based upon MS data (by comparison with similar samples analyzed in
full scan mode on the same instruments), relative retention times and the literature (Lee et al.,
1979; Mackenzie et al., 1983; Radke et al., 1982; 1984; 1990; Rowland et al., 1984; Wang
and Simoneit, 1990; Budzinski et al., 1991; 1993b). A number of maturation-sensitive ratios
were computed (Appendix A), based on the literature or developed empirically during this
project, as discussed below.
In preparation for multivariate statistical analysis, the quantitation results were
normalized, setting the maximum value to 100 for each sample. Principal components
analysis (PCA) was performed several times, using the whole data set and several subsets.
An additional PCA was done employing only the maturation ratios. Principal components
analyses were accomplished using Windows version 3.2 of the JMP software package (SAS
Inst. Inc., 1997), operating on the correlation matrices.
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Fig. 1. Composite mass chromatograms (m/z 182, 184, 178, 198, 192, 206 and 220; retention
time ranges used for each ion indicated by arrows) showing the distributions of
methyldibenzofurans, tetramethylnaphthalenes, dibenzothiophene, methyldibenzothiophenes
and C0-C3 alkylphenanthrenes in samples representing the three OM types. See Table 1 for
peak identifications. Compounds shown here and in Fig. 2 were used in computation of the
molecular ratios and in the principal components analyses.
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Table 2. Peak identification for Figure 1.
Peak

Compound

1

MDBF1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

MDBF2
MDBF3
1,3,6,7-TeMN
1,2,4,7-TeMN
1,2,5,7-TeMN
2,3,6,7-TeMN
1,2,6,7-TeMN
1,2,3,7-TeMN
1,2,3,6-TeMN
1,2,5,6-TeMN
dibenzothiophene
phenanthrene
4-MDBT
2- & 3-MDBT
1-MDBT
3-MP
2-MP
9-MP
1-MP
3-EP
2-EP & 9-EP & 3,6-DMP
1-EP
2,6-DMP
2,7-DMP
1,3 & 2,10 & 3,9 & 3,10-DMP
1,6- & 2,9-DMP
1,7-DMP
2,3-DMP
1,9-DMP
1,8-DMP
TMP1 (1,3,6- & 1,3,10- & 2,6,10-TMP & 2-E,5-MP ?)
TMP2 (1,3,7- & 2,6,9- & 2,7,9-TMP & 7-E,1-MP ?)
TMP3 (1,3,9- & 2,3,6-TMP ?)
TMP4 (1,6,9- & 1,7,9- & 2,3,7-TMP ?)
TMP5 (1,3,8-TMP ?)
TMP6 (2,3,10-TMP ?)
TMP7
TMP8 (1,6,7-TMP ?)
TMP9 (1,2,6-TMP ?)
TMP10 (1,2,7- & 1,2,9-TMP ?)
TMP11 (1,2,8-TMP ?)

Notes: MDBFn - unspecified methyldibenzofuran isomer, DMP - dimethylphenanthrene, EMP ethylmethylphenanthrene, EP- ethylphenanthrene, MDBT - methyldibenzothiophene, MP - methylphenanthrene,
TeMN - tetramethylnaphthalene, TMP - trimethylphenanthrene (tentative peak assignments based on
examination of retention indices (Radke et al., 1993) of trimethylphenanthrenes known to occur in geological
materials (Budzinski et al., 1995)).
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Fig. 2. Mass chromatograms showing compounds used in computation of molecular maturity
ratios. (The remaining compounds are shown in Fig. 1.) a) Trimethylnaphthalenes (137:
1,3,7-trimethylnaphthalene, etc.). b) Dimethyldibenzothiophenes (46: 4,6dimethyldibenzothiophene, etc.). c) Methylpyrenes (MP) and benzo[a]fluorene (BAF). d)
dimethylpyrenes, dimethylfluoranthenes and methylbenzo[a]fluorenes (isomers unspecified).
e) Methylchrysenes (MC) and unspecified methylbenzo[a]anthracene isomers (MBANn).
Minor methylbenzo[a]anthracenes likely coelute with the methylchrysenes in many samples.
f) Triaromatic steroids. Carbon numbers and stereochemistry at C-20 are shown.
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Fig. 3. Molecular structures.

4. Results and discussion
4.1. Thermal maturation assessment
The objective of this study was to test the suitability of the distributions of PACs in
determining thermal maturity levels and OM type for a large, heterogeneous sample set.
Maturation assessment will be discussed first. Thirteen maturity-sensitive ratios employing
PACs were computed for the sample set using alkylphenanthrenes, alkylnaphthalenes,
alkyldibenzothiophenes, alkylnaphthalenes, triaromatic steroids, alkylpyrenes and
alkylchrysenes (Appendix A). These include ratios taken from the literature, sometimes with
modifications, and those created from a combination of empirical observation and theoretical
considerations.
In brief, the principal upon which the ratios are based is that the more
thermodynamically stable isomers are favored at higher levels of thermal stress. In general,
those isomers with methyl substitution on 𝛽 positions (more "externally" located, for example
2-methylnaphthalene; Fig. 3) are more stable than 𝛼-substituted isomers (e.g., 1methylnaphthalene, the methyl group of which is closer to the ring juncture) (Radke, 1987).
This is less straightforward for polymethylated compounds, which may have both 𝛼 and 𝛽
substitution, but stabilities can be reasonably predicted using thermodynamic calculations
(Garrigues et al., 1990; Budzinski et al., 1993a; 1993c). Maturity parameters can also be
developed empirically, by observing the differences between samples of known high and low
maturity (Kruge and Landais, 1992; Yawanarajah and Kruge, 1994). In this study the
behavior of a given parameter was evaluated as a function of either increasing temperature
(for the four artificial maturation series) or increasing vitrinite reflectance (for the five natural
9

maturation series). In order to improve effectiveness of a ratio, a variable could be
eliminated or added in an iterative fashion, until the best result was achieved.
4.1.1. Principal components analysis
The thirteen ratios permitted the separation of the samples into roughly the same high
and low maturity subsets. However, the precise ordering of the 53 samples differed from
ratio to ratio and there was no basis upon which to designate one parameter to be the absolute
standard. Even the comparison of the molecular ratios to vitrinite reflectance or confined
pyrolysis temperature could not be considered a foolproof procedure. Vitrinite reflectance
was likely suppressed in many of the organic-rich black shale samples. Within any of the
artificial maturation series, pyrolysis temperature was certainly a good measure of thermal
alteration, but it could not be assumed that two samples from different series heated to the
same temperature were at precisely the same maturity level. The maturities of the starting
materials were different and there were some variations in experimental procedures, as
outlined in the methods section. Principal components analysis was therefore used to
evaluate the maturation parameters more objectively.
The first principal component (PC1), essentially a linear combination of twelve
maturity parameters, accounted for 60% of the variation in the data set. (The thirteenth
parameter, DMDBT, was excluded from PCA as several samples had incomplete
dimethyldibenzothiophene data.) Figure 4 plots PC1 scores, with samples arranged
according to the index numbers of Table 1, i.e., placed within their respective series in order
of increasing vitrinite reflectance or pyrolysis temperature. For each series, PC1 scores
clearly describe the maturation trends. The most mature samples (the high temperature
Lorraine vitrinite) and least mature (low temperature Mahakam) present the highest and
lowest PC1 scores respectively. There are some discrepancies but they are minor, as with the
6 lowest maturity Chattanooga samples, which have similar reflectance values (∆Ro < 0.1%,
Table 1). The first principal component offers a reasonable generalization of maturity trends
and will be used as the basis of comparison in the following discussion of the individual
maturity indicators.
Fig. 4. First principal component scores (from the PCA analysis using molecular
maturity ratios). Samples are arranged according to the order in Table 1, i.e., by
increasing vitrinite reflectance or pyrolysis temperature within their series.
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4.1.2. Comparison with independent maturity indicators
The artificially-matured samples show clear, parallel increases in pyrolysis
temperature and PC1 scores (Fig. 5a), particularly for the (initially) immature Mahakam coals
and the extremely high temperature runs on the Lorraine vitrinite. The Toarcian and
Stellarton series are similar to one another in this case, showing little change in PC1 scores at
low temperatures, followed by significant increases at the highest temperature steps. The
differences between the four series reflect variations in starting material maturity and
experimental conditions, as described above. The data for the artificially-matured samples
can also be viewed in terms of reaction progress, expressed as the fraction of extractable OM
to total initial OM, normalized to value of the sample with the maximum yield in the series
(Fig. 5b). It is noteworthy that both the Toarcian and Mahakam samples both have similar
PC1 scores at their peak generation levels. Although the post-peak decrease in yield is not
evident for the Stellarton series, analysis indicated exhaustion of available OM by 375 °C, so
that temperature did in fact correspond to peak generation (Kruge et al., 1996b). The higher
PC1 scores for peak Stellarton generation are consistent with the alginite's apparently high
activation energies (Kruge et al., 1996b). The post-peak decrease in yield is clearly evident
for the Lorraine vitrinite, corresponding to high PC1 scores. The actual peak position is
uncertain due to the lack of lower temperature data, however the 350 °C sample is likely to
be close to it. The similar PC1 scores of the Stellarton and Lorraine samples at apparent peak
maturity may be a coincidence, but it is also consistent with generalizations on activation
energy distributions in Type I and III OM (Tissot et al., 1987). Peak generation levels appear
to correspond to PC1 scores of about -2 to +2 (Fig. 5b).
Among the naturally-matured samples, most series show a good correspondence
between vitrinite reflectance and PC1 (Fig. 5c). The Stellarton Type I samples with Ro near
0.6% appear anomalous, plotting to the extreme left on Figure 5c. The Kittanning coals show
higher reflectances than do Type I and II samples with similar PC1 scores, consistent with
reflectance suppression in the latter. While the correlation is only fair (r2 = 0.48), it would
improve if the individual series were considered separately.
4.1.3. Evaluation of molecular maturity indicators
Taking both artificially and naturally matured samples together, the correlations
between PC1 scores and the three maturation parameters based on phenanthrenes are all good
(r2 = 0.7, Figs. 5d-f). The Type III sample outside the MPI trend on the extreme right of Fig.
5d is the Lorraine vitrinite heated at 450 °C and is actually exhibiting the decrease in MPI
seen in extremely mature samples (Radke and Welte, 1983). It is estimated that this sample
would have a vitrinite reflectance of about 2.3%, using the method of Radke and Welte
(1983). This is not a problem with the MP and DMP ratios, based on the relative increases of
the thermodynamically stable 2- and 3-methylphenanthrene and 2,6- and 2,7dimethylphenanthrene isomers respectively and which exclude phenanthrene itself (Fig. 1,
Appendix A). There seems to be little OM type sensitivity with these three phenanthrene
ratios, except for the tendency towards slightly lower values among Type I and II samples in
the apparent peak generation region (i.e., where PC1 scores are near 0; Figs. 5d-f). Coeluting
methyl- and dimethylanthracenes may affect the values of the ratios computed for the
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Fig. 5 (a-h). Comparison of thermal maturity indicators with the first principal component
scores (from the PCA analysis using molecular maturity ratios). See text for further
explanation. See Appendix A for molecular maturity ratio definitions.
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Fig. 5 (i-p). Comparison of thermal maturity indicators with the first principal component
scores (from the PCA analysis using molecular maturity ratios). See text for further
explanation. See Appendix A for molecular maturity ratio definitions.
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artificially matured samples, particularly those heated to lower temperatures (Kruge et al.,
1996b).
The MDBT ratio is based upon the principal that 4-methyldibenzothiophene is more
stable than the 1-methyl isomer. It shows a good correspondence with PC1 scores for the
marine samples and most of the lacustrine, except the artificially matured Stellarton (Fig. 5g).
With increasing thermal stress 2,4- and 4,6-dimethyldibenzothiophenes are favored, forming
the basis for the DMDBT ratio, which shows good agreement with PC1 for marine samples
only (Fig. 5h). Dimethyldibenzothiophene data were incomplete for the Mahakam coal series
and these samples are not shown on Fig. 5h. (The DMDBT ratio was not used in the
principal components analysis for the same reason.) The dibenzothiophene ratios present the
poorest overall correlation with PC1 scores, with r2 values of only 0.26 and 0.38. In nonmarine samples, dibenzothiophenes are typically present in relatively low concentrations and
problems of coelution with other compounds producing m/z 198 and 212 ions (e.g.,
alkylnaphthalenes and naphthothiophenes) adversely affect these ratios.
The three ratios employing naphthalenes are based respectively upon the relative
increase of the most stable trimethylnaphthalene (1,3,6-, 1,3,7- and 2,3,6-) and
tetramethylnaphthalene (1,3,6,7- and 2,3,6,7-) isomers and the relative decrease of the least
stable tetramethylnaphthalene isomer commonly occurring in geological samples (1,2,5,6-),
as determined by thermodynamic considerations (Budzinski et al., 1993c). They all show
fairly good correlation with PC1 (Figs. 5i-k). There is a tendency for Type III samples to
exhibit lower values of the naphthalene ratios for a given PC1 score, relative to other OM
types. The most mature sample in the data set (Kittanning vitrinite heated to 450 °C, the data
for which plots as the left-most point on the diagrams) has a lower than expected values for
all three ratios. This suggests that the ratios may exhibit "retrograde" behavior at extremely
high maturation levels, as does MPI (Fig. 5d).
The TAS ratio exploits the phenomenon of decreasing relative concentrations of longchain triaromatic steroids with increasing maturity (Mackenzie et al., 1983). This ratio
correlates reasonably well with PC1 scores and does not appear to be strongly affected by
organic matter type (Fig. 5l). The steroid aromatization parameter (Mackenzie et al, 1983),
based upon the decrease in monoaromatic steroids relative to triaromatic with increasing
maturity, was not employed in this study as its effective range is too limited — it was of little
use in the assessment of the higher maturity samples.
Tetraaromatic hydrocarbons have seldom been used for maturation assessment, in
spite of the fact that they are occur commonly in geological samples and the analytical
procedures involved are no more difficult than those required for diaromatic and triaromatic.
Garrigues (1988) recognized the relatively greater thermal stability of the 2-methylpyrene
isomer. The MPYR ratio exploits this, showing a fairly good correlation with PC1 scores
(Fig. 5m), although the artificially matured Type III samples tends to have higher values than
other sample types with similar PC1 scores. A cluster of peaks seen on m/z 230 mass
chromatograms (Fig. 2e) corresponds to a group of readily recognizable, but as yet identified,
dimethylpyrenes (and probably other isomers including dimethylfluoranthenes and
methylbenzofluorenes). Nine of these peaks were quantitated, relative changes with maturity
were noted and a ratio (DMPYR) was computed from four of them which correlates well
with PC1 scores (Fig. 5n), comparable to the phenanthrene-based indices. Garrigues (1988)
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also noted that 2-methylchrysene was one of the more stable isomers within its group (Fig.
2f). This explains the effectiveness of the ratio MCHR (Fig. 5o), which also shows little OM
type sensitivity. The three outliers at the bottom of the diagram are from the naturally
matured Stellarton series.
It was noted that the relative concentrations of tetramethylnaphthalenes tended to
decrease, while those of methylphenanthrenes and methylchrysenes increased with increasing
maturity. The "alkylation and aromatization index" takes into account the behavior of the
less stable, heavily alkylated compounds and the more stable, highly aromatized
hydrocarbons. Values of this index rise most rapidly between PC1 values of -2 and +2 (Fig.
5p), documenting major changes in the composition of the aromatic fraction that occur during
the peak generation phase.
The use of molecular maturity parameters employing polycyclic aromatic compounds
has the advantage of being able to encompass a wide range of maturities. Combining a
number of molecular maturity indicators by principal components analysis appears to be a
good method for lessening the uncertainties inherent in their use. The quantitation and
computation steps required to produce a dozen ratios for each of a large number of samples
might be considered excessive. As an alternative, PCA was performed on a subset of six
parameters (MPI, MP, DMP, TeMN, TeMN2 and MDBT). The resulting first principal
component accounted for 63% of the variance in the data and correlated very well with the
first principal component of the original, twelve parameter data set. This indicates that the
smaller number of parameters (requiring the quantitation of only 19 peaks per sample) is
sufficient for reasonably effective maturation determination.
4.2 Organic matter type determination
Simple visual inspection of the GC/MS data leads to recognition of obvious
differences between samples of the various OM types. Examples include the prominence of
1,2,5,6-tetramethylnaphthalene (peak 11) in the Kittanning, dibenzothiophene (peak 12) in
the Chattanooga and 9-methylphenanthrene (peak 19) in the Stellarton (Fig. 1). Because the
data set has a large number of both samples and variables, it was most efficient to again apply
multivariate statistical analysis. Such an approach has been used previously with aromatic
hydrocarbons (Budzinski et al., 1993d; 1995), but in the present case it was attempted using a
larger, more diverse sample set with a greater number of variables.
Principal components analysis was initially run on the full set of variables (labeled
compounds in Figs. 1 and 2) and on subsets composed of individual classes of compounds
(e.g., all phenanthrenes). The objective was to be able to discriminate between the OM types
represented in the sample set, using only the aromatic compounds. Distinguishing between
Types II and III was not difficult, but there was persistent overlap of the Type I field, even
after rotation of the principal components axes. PCA of a mixed subset of variables
including phenanthrene, C1-C3 alkylphenanthrenes, dibenzothiophene,
methyldibenzothiophenes, methyldibenzofurans and tetramethylnaphthalenes (the
compounds depicted in Fig. 1) demonstrated some ability to separate the Type I samples from
the rest. The statistical analysis was run one more time, with the same group of variables
minus the naphthalenes, producing a satisfactory outcome at last. The results from this latter
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PCA run are presented below. (Note: the PCA results discussed in the maturation section
were generated from an entirely different run, using only maturity ratios. It is important not
to confuse the two.)
4.2.1. Results of principal components analysis
The first principal component produced by the analysis of the phenanthrene,
dibenzothiophene and dibenzofuran data accounted for only 20% of the variance in the data
set. It demonstrated some sensitivity to maturation level, but overall was not useful for OM
type discrimination. The second principal component explained nearly as much (19%) of the
variance and did show an ability to distinguish between Type I and II samples (Fig. 6). It
could also discriminate between the Tertiary and the Carboniferous coals. However, it could
not separate the Type III from the rest.
The third principal component (15% of variance) described the thermal maturity
trends fairly well. However, it did not follow vitrinite reflectance trends and pyrolysis
temperatures as effectively as did the results from PCA of the maturity ratios, so it will not be
discussed further. The fourth principal component, accounting for 14% of the variance, was
able to distinguish Type III samples from the others. Co-plotting the scores of the second and
fourth principal components provided an adequate means for discriminating between OM
Types I, II and III in this sample set, largely independent of maturation effects (Fig. 6).
Together these two principal components described a third of the variance in the data set, the
part evidently due in large measure to OM type differences.
On Figure 6, the Type II samples plot predominantly in the lower right region. On the
variable loadings map for the principal components the dibenzothiophenes cluster below and
to the right of the origin (Fig. 7), consistent with the expectation that marine OM should be
enriched in sulfur, clearly evident in the Chattanooga example in Fig. 1b. The
methyldibenzofuran cluster anchors the opposite corner of the map, i.e., the upper left (Fig.
7). Terrestrial samples are relatively enriched in these compounds, as had been previously
noted (Kruge et al., 1990c; Fan et al., 1990; 1991) and as can be seen in the Kittanning
example (Fig. 1c). The dibenzofurans may derive from the diagenesis and catagenesis of
lignin and other higher plant components.
Several phenanthrenes with methyl substitution at the 9 or 10 position cluster near the
thiophenes (Fig. 7). These include a number of trimethylphenanthrenes coeluting as peaks
"TMP3" and "TMP10", tentatively determined to incorporate the 1,3,9- and 1,2,9-trimethyl
isomers respectively (Table 2). These phenanthrenes have been shown to be present in
higher relative concentrations in samples of marine origin (Budzinski et al., 1993d; 1995).
The data presented herein suggest that this should be expanded to include both marine and
lacustrine samples. Although there was a problem of C1–C3 alkylanthracenes coeluting with
the corresponding alkylphenanthrenes in the artificially matured samples, the OM type
determination was successful nonetheless.
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Fig. 6. Plot of the second and fourth principal component scores from the PCA analysis
using phenanthrenes, dibenzothiophenes and dibenzofurans. Note separation of samples by
OM type. Samples labeled by the index numbers of Table 1.
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Fig. 7. Plot of the variable loadings for the second and fourth principal components (from the
PCA analysis using phenanthrenes, dibenzothiophenes and dibenzofurans). Trends reflecting
the various sedimentary environments are shown. See Table 2 for compound identification.
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4.2.2. Molecular ratios for OM type discrimination
It would be advantageous to compute simple ratios based upon the PCA results which
might be generally applicable for convenient OM type determination without recourse to a
full statistical analysis. This could be useful for petroleum characterization or in other
situations for which a sample's environment of deposition was not otherwise evident. If one
chooses compounds near the extreme ends of the axes in Fig. 7, the resulting ratios should
preserve much of the variation seen in the PCA plot. The first ratio was thus formed using
the dibenzothiophenes and dibenzofurans (DBT:DBF, Appendix A), compounds discussed
above. Type III samples are characterized by low values of this ratio due their relatively high
dibenzofuran concentrations, whereas the higher organosulfur contents of most marine
samples produce higher ratio values (Fig. 8). Most Type I samples have intermediate values.
This ratio adequately separates Type III samples from the others, but there is still
considerable overlap of Types I and II (Fig. 8). A second ratio is based upon C2alkylphenanthrenes plotting at opposite ends of the second principal component axis in Fig. 7
(1,7-dimethylphenanthrene and a coeluting group of 2-ethyl, 9-ethyl and 3,6dimethylphenanthrenes, peaks 28 and 22 in Fig. 1). The resulting ratio (DMP2) successfully
separates the Type I from the Type II, so that if it is cross-plotted with the DBT:DBF ratio,
all three OM types appear in distinctly separate fields (Fig. 8). The DMP2 ratio can in fact
discriminate between the Jurassic and Carboniferous lacustrine samples and between the
Mahakam, Lorraine and Kittanning coals. The highest maturity Lorraine and Kittanning
samples (Nos. 33 and 53) plot outside the Type III region, indicating that the ratios fail to
correctly classify post-oil window samples. A very mature Menilite sample (No. 14) plots
slightly outside the Type II area (Fig. 8). Overall, these two simple ratios deduced from the
PCA results work well in tandem for purposes of OM type discrimination for these samples
and should prove useful for more general application.
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Fig. 8. Plot of the DBT:DBF (dibenzothiophene - dibenzofuran) and DMP2
(dimethylphenanthrene OM type) ratios showing clear separation of samples by OM type.
See Appendix A for definition of ratios. Samples labeled by the index numbers of Table 1.
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5. Conclusions
To overcome the limitations of the optical and biomarker methods, it is advantageous
to have supplementary techniques for maturity assessment and OM type determination. With
that in mind, the objective of this study was to test the suitability of the distributions of PACs
in ascertaining thermal maturity levels and OM type for a large, heterogeneous sample set.
Thirteen PAC ratios were computed, permitting the separation of the samples into
roughly the same high and low maturity subsets. However, the precise ordering of the
samples differed from ratio to ratio and there was no basis upon which to choose one
parameter as the absolute standard. Principal components analysis was therefore used to
evaluate the maturation parameters more objectively. The resulting first principal component
accounted for 60% of the variation in the data set, clearly describing the maturation trends, as
evaluated independently by vitrinite reflectance or pyrolysis temperature. Compounds used
included tri- and tetramethylnaphthalenes, methyl- and dimethylphenanthrenes, methyl- and
dimethyldibenzothiophenes, methylpyrenes, and methylchrysenes. The use of molecular
maturity parameters employing polycyclic aromatic compounds has the advantage of being
able to encompass a wide range of maturities. Combining a number of molecular maturity
indicators by principal components analysis appears to be a good method for lessening the
uncertainties inherent in their use.
The relative distributions of C0-C3 alkylphenanthrenes, dibenzothiophene,
methyldibenzothiophenes and methyldibenzofurans were evaluated by a separate principal
components analysis. Co-plotting the scores of two of the resulting principal components
provided an adequate means for discriminating between OM Types I, II and III in this sample
set, largely independent of maturation effects. Together these two principal components
described a third of the variance in the data set, the part evidently due largely to OM type
differences.
The results permitted an independent grouping of the samples by organofacies and
suggested additional, simple molecular ratios that allow graphical recognition of OM type,
including the ratio of dibenzothiophenes to dibenzofurans and a ratio using C2alkylphenanthrene isomers. It is advantageous to create such ratios, which may be generally
applicable for convenient OM type determination without recourse to a full statistical
analysis. This could be useful for petroleum characterization or in other situations for which
a sample's environment of deposition was not otherwise evident.
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Appendix A — Molecular Maturity and OM Type Ratios
MPI (methylphenanthrene index) (Radke and Welte, 1983)
1.5 (2-MP + 3-MP) / (Phen + 1-MP + 9-MP)
MP (methylphenanthrene ratio)
(2-MP + 3-MP) / (1-MP + 9-MP + 2-MP + 3-MP)
DMP (dimethylphenanthrene maturity ratio) (Kruge and Bensley, 1994; compare "DPR", Radke, 1987)
(2,6-DMP + 2,7-DMP) / (16-DMP + 29-DMP + 17-DMP + 2,6-DMP + 2,7-DMP)
DMP2 (C2-alkylphenanthrene OM type indicator)
(1,7-DMP) / (2-EP + 9-EP + 3,6-DMP + 1,7-DMP)
MDBT (methyldibenzothiophene ratio)(compare "MDR", Radke, 1987)
(4-MDBT) / (1-MDBT + 4-MDBT)
DMDBT (dimethyldibenzothiophene ratio) (compare "DMDBT", Yawanarajah and Kruge, 1994)
(4,6-DMDBT + 2,4-DMDBT) /
(1,4-DMDBT + 1,6-DMDBT + 1,8-DMDBT + 4,6-DMDBT + 2,4-DMDBT)
DBT:DBF (dibenzothiophene - dibenzofuran OM type indicator)
(DBT + ∑MDBT) / (∑MDBF + DBT + MDBT)
TrMN (trimethylnaphthalene ratio) (Kruge and Bensley, 1994; compare "TNR2", Radke, 1987)
(1,3,7-TrMN + 1,3,6-TrMN + 2,3,6-TrMN) / (∑TrMN)
TeMN (tetramethylnaphthalene ratio)
(1,3,6,7-TeMN + 2,3,6,7-TeMN) / (1,2,3,7-TeMN + 1,2,3,6-TeMN +
1,2,5,6-TeMN + 1,3,6,7-TeMN + 2,3,6,7-TeMN)
TeMN2 (2nd tetramethylnaphthalene ratio)
(∑TeMN - 1,2,5,6-TeMN) / (∑TeMN)
TAS (triaromatic steroid ratio) (Mackenzie et al., 1983)
(C20 + C21 triaromatic steroids) / (C20 + C21 + C26 + C27 + C28 triaromatic steroids)
MPYR (methylpyrene ratio) (compare "MPyI2" , Garrigues et al., 1988)
(2-MPY) / (1-MPY + 2-MPY)
DMPYR (dimethylpyrene ratio) (unidentified peaks on m/z 230 trace, Fig. 2d)
(peak 4 + peak 5) / (peak 4 + peak 5 + peak 6 + peak 9 + peak 4 + peak 5)
MCHR (methylchrysene ratio) (compare "MCI2" , Garrigues et al., 1988)
(2-MC) / (MBAN2 + 2-MC + 6-MC + 1-MC)
AAI (alkylation & aromatization index)
(∑MP + ∑MC) / (∑TeMN + ∑MP + ∑MC)
—————————————————————————————————————————————
Compounds used are depicted on mass chromatograms in Figs. 1 and 2. Phen - phenanthrene, MP methylphenanthrene, DMP - dimethylphenanthrene, EP - ethylphenanthrene, MDBT - methyldibenzothiophene,
DMDBT - dimethyldibenzothiophene, MDBF - methyldibenzofuran, TrMN - trimethylnaphthalene, TeMN tetramethylnaphthalene, MPY - methylpyrene, MC - methylchrysene, MBAN2 - second
methylbenzo[a]anthracene peak on Fig. 2e.
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